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Celebrating its 10th year!

2018 Branch Impact Report

Youth Influence

• Ran a successful All-Ontario Competition 
with 200 entries.

• Assisted at 27 County  
Holstein Shows.

• Hosted 3 Judging Schools.

• Ran 2 Judging Workshops.

• Facilitated 3 Railbird Judging Clinics.

Reaching out to our valued

MEMBERS SHOWS

&
JUDGING

• Members 
   3,671
   • Holstein Clubs
   36
• Classifications 
   92,437

• Registrations  
   112,774

• Transfers  
   12,779 By

 t
he

N
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• Over 6,000 Facebook page Likes!

• Published 367 posts last year!

• Highest engagement on a post = 4,623
  (On Nov. 9, Grand Champion @  
   National Holstein Show)

• Second highest engagement = 3,685 
   (On Nov. 7, photos leading up to  
    National Holstein Show)

• Online readership of 1,500 on latest Link issue.

• Four District Junior Shows: 295 attendees
• Inter-county Judging: 70 competitors
• Dairy Sen$e: 35 delegates

• Junior All-Ontario Program: 50 participants
• TD Classic: 351 exhibitors
The Ontario Holstein Branch is also pleased to 
support the Ontario Dairy Youth Award, Annual 
Scholarships, the European Young Breeders 
School, Young Leaders Conference, Spirit of 4-H 
Award and much, much more!
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Tuesday, February 26, 2019

10 am – 3 pm  Open House Farm Visits 
  Tour some of the finest dairy farms  
  Peterborough County has to offer.  
  * See map for details.

Cost: $10/per person via Eventbrite; $20 at door

7:00 pm  Doors Open

8:00 pm Award Presentations
 • GayLea Production Awards 
 • Heart of the Herd 
 • All-Ontario Awards
 * Sponsored by Quality Seeds, Select Sires 
 Genervations and Vicki Fletcher Photography

Entertainment for the evening by Celtic Group

Wednesday, February 27, 2019

8:00 – 9:30 am Past President’s Breakfast
  * By invite only.

10:00 am -  Annual Meeting
  3:00 pm  • Minutes
 • Branch and National Reports
 • Resolutions
 • Ontario Dairy Women’s Award
 • Ontario Dairy Youth Award Presentations
 
Lunch sponsored by  
  

6:30 pm Cocktails

7:00  Dinner

8:00 Master Breeder Presentations

8:45 Fun Auction
  Part of proceeds to support the Ontario Dairy 

Youth Trust Fund. Full auction details will be 
available on the Branch’s website.  

37th Ontario Holstein 
Branch Annual Meeting

Peterborough County Welcomes You!
February 26 & 27, 2019 

Holiday Inn Peterborough-Waterfront
150 George Street North | Peterborough, Ont. | K9J 3G5 | (705) 740-6553 or 1-866-258-5181

Group Rate of $119.00 applicable until January 20, 2019 - Group ID: Holstein Ontario AGM 

Evening Of Excellence

We look forward to seeing you! 
$10 - Awards Extravaganza

$45 - Dinner Tickets, Evening of Excellence
visit www.ontario.holstein.ca under our calendar tab 

to purchase tickets for these events via eventbrite. 
For more information, contact Ontario Holstein:

20 Corporate Place, Brantford, ON  N3T 5R4 • 519-653-6180  
branch@ontario.holstein.ca • www.ontario.holstein.ca

Awards Extravaganza 

Cost: $45 via Eventbrite. No tickets available at the door.

“Hunt the Hare”

Matt
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Dave Johnston

It has been a tremendous honour for me to serve as the 
Branch President for the last year. I feel very proud to be the 
first President of  Ontario Holsteins from Perth County. Being 
President requires a lot of  time away from home and a lot of  
help from many other people. I wish to say a great big THANK 
YOU to those many people.

Thank you, first off, to the Ontario Holsteins staff  for your 
great dedication to our industry. Without your many hours of  
work, the Branch would not be able to operate as efficiently as 
we do. To the field staff  (Angela, Adrian and Amanda) thank 
you for the countless hours on the road, at meetings, and in the 
barns of  our breeders. You are the backbone of  our Branch and 
your efforts are greatly appreciated. Andrea has brought The 
Link to the forefront of  all dairy magazines in my eyes. Your 
ads, layout and content are second to none; thank you for all 
that you have done to promote the magazine. Mary, you truly 
are the HEART AND SOUL of  Ontario Holsteins. Your wealth 
of  knowledge, experience, and willingness to transition to new 
ideas are so helpful. As a Board of  Directors, we rely on you to 
keep us on track. Thank you so much.

Thank you to the great Holstein breeders across this vast 
province. It has been my privilege to visit many farms across 
the province this year and I am always amazed at the pride that 
each and every breeder takes in their operations. Thank you for 
opening up your barns for tours, twilights and other county or 
provincial events. A special thank you to our northern breeders 
for making Christine and myself  feel so welcome on our trip 
north this year. It was great to meet many of  this close-knit 
group and thank you for showing us your cows, welcoming us 

in your homes, and visiting with us. It was a memorable trip and 
very much appreciated.

Thank you to all of  our industry partners that we work so 
closely with. We are all interested in the same goals and it 
makes much more sense to work together. Special thank you 
to Holstein Canada for all your help throughout the year. Also 
to the many committees that have volunteers that help drive 
the grassroots efforts of  the Branch, I personally would like to 
thank you.Without these volunteers many of  our events would 
be impossible to run.

Thank you to all the county Holstein clubs for all the events 
you organize and host. The volunteers on these committees 
are the future members of  our Board of  Directors. Thank 
you for giving up of  your time at home and thank you for the 
tremendously successful events you organize and host.

Thank you to our Board of  Directors for all the guidance and 
decisions that you help make. It means a lot of  time away from 
home but I hope you find it as rewarding as I do. Meeting new 
people and getting to visit many different farms are some of  
the benefits of  being a Board member. It also allows us to see 
different farms across the province and the country. 

Thank you to our General Manager, Merina. She has tackled a lot 
of  issues and has developed some very clear guidelines for many 
committees. Without her countless hours and trips around the 
province we would not be the successful organization we are. I 
certainly have enjoyed working alongside of  her and I am proud 
to call her a friend. It has been a few long phone calls, a few last 
minute trips to the office, and some impromptu meetings but 
somehow we managed the get through it all. Thank you Merina.

Last, but certainly not least, thank you to my family. Without 
your support this never would have been possible for myself. 
From days away and phone calls at supper, to the many emails 
and messages that had to be answered, I thank you for your 
patience. To my brother, Doug, thank you for the extra work 
you had to do because I was at a Board meeting, at the office, or 
simply on the phone (usually with Merina). To my kids, thanks 
for stepping up and helping around the farm when needed. I 
love that I can always count on all of  you. To my wonderful 
wife, Christine, THANK YOU so much for all your help and 
never ending support! From hosting a Board supper, to getting 
dragged to northern Ontario, to going to events where you 
hardly knew anybody, I can’t say thank you enough.

It has been my pleasure to serve as President of  the Ontario 
Holstein Branch.

Sincerely,

Dave Johnston
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Ontario Branch Presidents
1. William Grieve, Dorchester 1982
2. Jack Gillespie, Cambridge 1983
3. Allan Orr, Bradford 1984
4. Campbell Murray, Martintown 1985
5. Court Carmichael, Ilderton 1986
6. Robert H. Brown, Welland 1987
7. Frank Barkey, Blackstock 1988
8. Clarence Diefenbacher, Elmira 1989
9. Gordon Dodge, Cardinal 1990
10. James King, Brampton 1991
11. James Ismond, Powassan 1992
12. Harry Stanley, Norwood 1993
13. Ken Allen, Vankleek Hill 1994
14. Wayne Lennan, Petrolia 1995
15. Brian Coleman, Brantford 1996
16. John Hess, Kemptville 1997
17. Glen McNeil, Goderich 1998
18. John Fraser, Richmond 1999

19. Steve Walters, St. Thomas 2000
20.	 Wayne	Crossfield,	Powassan	 2001
21. Dean Warner, Hastings 2002 
22. Ron Sleeth, Battersea 2003
23. Doug Karn, Woodstock 2004
24.	 Gerald	Nyman,	Bloomfield	 2005
25. Russell Bennett, Spencerville 2006
26. Heather Parkin, Owen Sound 2007
27. Ken Empey, Dorchester 2008
28. Dennis Werry, Oshawa 2009
29. Brian Slaughter, Forest 2010
30. Brian Slaughter, Forest 2011
31. Ron Greaves, North Augusta 2012
32. Elvin Petherick, Campbellford 2013
33. Gary Cain, Paris 2014
34. Ian Fraser, Dalkeith 2015
35.  Hank Hazeleger, Embro 2016
36. Sandy O’Hara, Schomberg 2017 
37. Dave Johnston, Listowel 2018

Passionate Farmers. Prosperous 
Breed. Progressive Industry. 

This past year, your Board of  
Directors chose these words to 
represent the vision of  Holstein 
Ontario. These words were 
chosen with the membership at 
the forefront, and with respect 
for all that is happening in the 
industry today. 

A new mission statement was also chosen, as written on the 
back cover of  this report, along with four pillars representing 
the cornerstones for achieving our mission. These changes 
create the building blocks for our strategic direction moving 
forward and will help focus and centre our decision-making 
for the betterment of  our membership.

On the inside cover of  our annual report, we highlight our 
2018 year by the numbers. We feel these numbers represent 
substantial achievement in all four pillars under our mandate; 
youth activities, education, breed promotion, and industry 
advocates.  

Alongside the statistics presented, there were several other 
projects undertaken. In the fall we launched a new website to 
streamline our calendar and website updating processes. We 
continue updating these processes, and working to perfect our 
social media content. We are continuing our financial analysis 
of  the organization, which we started in 2017, and are working 

strategically to create guidelines for events and club support. 

All of  these efforts reflect our passion for our members and 
this fantastic industry we work in. Thank you to membership 
for supporting and working with us to make 2018 a successful 
and impactful year. 2019 is shaping up to be another exciting 
year, and while it most certainly will include changes, your 
Branch will continue to work for the membership, with their 
best interests in mind. 

It is important to recognize that our achievements through 
2018 and into 2019 would not be possible without the 
dedication and hard work of  our staff  and the Board. For that, 
I thank them. It has been a tremendous pleasure to work with 
such a dedicated group of  individuals. I have learned from all 
of  them, Board and staff, every day in my role as GM, and 
look forward to growing with them moving forward. 

A special thanks to Dave Johnston, Branch President, for the 
time he has put into this organization. It was a pleasure to work 
with someone so passionate, collaborative, open, honest, and 
downright hilarious, and I appreciate having the opportunity 
to learn and work with him. 

As I mentioned in my report at 2018’s AGM, as a Branch, 
we’ve developed momentum, purpose, and drive, and I can’t 
wait to see how far we can go!

Cheers to 2019!

GENERAL MANAGER’S MESSAGE
Merina Johnston

Merina Johnston
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Ontario Holstein Branch

Minutes of the 36th Annual General Meeting
Wednesday, February 28, 2018     The Festival Inn, Stratford

The 36th Ontario Holstein Branch Annual Meeting took place on February 28th with President 
Sandy O’Hara welcoming everyone in attendance.  She appreciated everyone making the trip, 
fantastic start with all surrounding events and thanked committee. She showed appreciation to EastGen 
for sponsoring the Evening of  Excellence and thanked all auction donors and buyers, farm tour hosts and 
Trillium Mutual Insurance for lunch. Quality Seeds, Select Sires GenerVations and Canadian Livestock 
Photography for sponsoring the All-Ontario award.  Gay Lea for Production Awards and product.  

The minutes of  February 22, 2017, 35th Ontario Holstein Branch Annual Meeting were approved  
as printed.

Sandy O’Hara read her written report noting it has been a busy year for the Branch.  Youth programs 
remain strong and are evolving as time goes on.  A number of  changes have taken place to help the 
Branch reposition itself  in the rapidly changing industry.  The office was moved to the Holstein Canada 
building in Brantford; a win-win situation and partnership. Changes will drive the Branch forward for 
years to come by further servicing the membership more effectively and efficiently.  Sandy thanked all 
who were involved during her year as President and as her term comes to an end she leaves with an 
outstanding Board and staff.  She has great confidence that this group offers experience, loyalty and 
service.  Our next generation – the youth – are covered too with the new faces that are becoming involved 
with the Branch.

At this time, Sandy introduced the 2018 Ontario Holstein Branch Board of  Directors:

 • Western Ontario             Dave Johnston, Hans Pfister
 • West-Central Ontario              James Cranston, Wilfred Strenzke
 • East-Central Ontario              Tara Bullock, Sandy O’Hara
 • Eastern Ontario              Brad Lowry,  Cole Verburg
 • National Director appointed to Board:  Dennis Werry

Merina Johnston started with a genuine thank you to Perth County and the organizing committee for 
last night’s events.  2017 was a year of  changes and progress, year for the Ontario Branch to position 
itself  for the future.  Merina thanked the staff  for their patience and honesty as she learns about the 
organization and people behind it.  She also thanked the Board for their engagement and dedication to 
this organization as well as the membership, “we exist because of  you, you depend on us, you guide us, 
as we work to be the best we can be”.  As the Branch moves into the future, building a solid foundation 
for 2018 and beyond, with the tremulous industry, it is vital to stay current.  The Board is compiling 
a financial analysis of  the organization and are working to understand its strength and assets; how 
they see value, implanting a strategic plan and move into the future.  A new judging program has been 
implemented which will provide more opportunities for Judges.  A Governance review is underway to 
help provide a framework needed to drive the Branch forward in a fiscally responsible way.  Thinking back 
on the work that has been done in 2017, she is excited to be moving into 2018 with momentum, purpose 
and drive.  

The 2017 audited financial statements of  the Ontario Holstein Branch were reviewed by Vice- 
President David Johnston, which were approved by those members in attendance. 

 Motion by: Hank Hazeleger Seconded by: Cole Verburg  Carried.

The meeting membership also approved a motion to appoint BDO, LLP Chartered Accountants 
and Advisors, as official auditors of  the Ontario Holstein Branch.

 Motion by: James Cranston Seconded by: Wilfred Strenzke  Carried.

The 2018 Ontario Holstein Branch budget was presented and reviewed.
  

Opening
Remarks:

Minutes:

President’s 
Report:

General
Manager’s
Report:

Financial
Report:
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Brad Lowry, Chairman of  the Resolutions Committee, introduced the scrutineers and presented three 
resolutions, all of  which were approved by the meeting.  

1.   All-Ontario Competition
Whereas All-Ontario awards are intended to recognize show achievements of  Holsteins throughout the 
province and the entire show season; and whereas there is a growing number of  open shows and regional 
shows which feature many high quality cattle; and whereas the current rule of  a top two (2) placing at a 
Branch County or Regional show, or top three (3) at Ontario Spring Discovery, Ontario Summer Show, 
Eastern Ontario Championship Show, Autumn Opportunity or Maxville Spring Show can exclude some 
high quality animals from participating in the All-Ontario competition;

Therefore be it resolved that the All-Ontario rules be amended to top three (3) placings at a 
Branch	County	or	Regional	show,	or	top	five	(5)	at	Ontario	Spring	Discovery,	Ontario	Summer	
Show, Eastern Ontario Championship Show, Autumn Opportunity or Maxville Spring Show.

 Moved by: Dean Warner Seconded by: James Cranston  Carried.

2.   Royal Agricultural Winter Fair (RAWF) Calf  Classes
Whereas the RAWF National Holstein Show provides exhibitors the opportunity to showcase their best 
animals; and whereas in the past two years the March and December calf  classes (March calves 41 both 
years and December calves 53 and 45 animals shown) have shown in the Ring of  Excellence without 
sufficient space for exhibitors to show their heifers to the judge;

Therefore be it resolved that Holstein Canada and the RAWF Show committee investigate 
alternative options to the current show schedule.

 Moved by: Dennis Werry Seconded by: Hank Hazeleger  Carried.

3.   Study of  Show Ages for Heifers
Whereas animals exhibited at shows is an important component of  the marketing of  Canadian Holsteins, 
and whereas the breeding, feeding, rearing and managing of  North American Holsteins have all changed 
significantly since the show ages were last studied and revised 35 ago; and whereas since the adoption 
by Holstein breeders of  IVF, sexed semen and genomic genetic evaluations, the most marketable age of  
animal is now heifers under a year of  age compared to bred heifers and first lactation cows 40 years ago; 
and whereas the Senior Yearling class has been changed from an uncalved to a milking class for fall shows, 
thereby making the class in uncalved form meaningless;  and whereas the June Calf  class only has meaning 
in the fall; and whereas for shows to retain their importance in the breeding of  Holsteins they need to be 
progressive in approach and delivery;

Therefore be it resolved that the Ontario Holstein Branch asks Holstein Canada to conduct 
a	study	of	show	ages	to	find	the	best	ages	for	2020	and	beyond	for	heifers	that	best	support	
junior programs and the marketing of fully documented show animals; approach US Holstein 
with the goal to make the study a North American Holstein initiative; and involve Provincial 
Holstein Branches in the study. (Note The Maritimes is testing out show age revisions for 
2018).

 Moved by: David Johnston Seconded by: James Cranston  Carried.

Orville Schmidt, President of  Holstein Canada, brought greetings to the meeting on behalf  of  the 
National organization.  This is the ninth Branch meeting he has attended, as the National  
tour begins the end of  November right until today.  He commented that it has been an interesting year, 
a great opportunity, a big country that he has been across twice during his Presidency.  It’s great to see 
the vibrancy of  the industry coast to coast, great to see things that the Holstein cow is doing that was 
basically unimaginable ten years ago.  Breeders have called on the cow to do some things for them and 
she has responded tremendously. Orville commended the Holstein breeders for this accomplishment.   It 

Resolutions:

National
Report:
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has been a great pleasure to be part of  the Directors and thanked them all for their support.  Now it is 
a better and bigger family with Ontario Branch in Brantford.  More registrations and classifications are 
being done with less people.  Orville expressed how wonderful it was working with the youth at the TD 
Classic this past year, congratulated Patty Jones for her induction into the Canadian Agricultural Hall 
of  Fame and noted that Guy Charbonneau, a Past President of  HAC, is now President of  the Hall of  
Fame.  They have moved the presentations across the country to recognize some of  the great people 
in agriculture and Orville encouraged all to view as there are a lot of  Holstein people that have been 
recognized.  He thanked Sandy for the impressive job as Ontario Branch President and also for her work 
on the National Convention last year.  Orville presented a listing of  all HAC committee members who are 
working on behalf  of  the membership, new committees will be formed in the spring.  Branch National 
Joint workshops taking place next week has a great agenda where resolutions will be discussed, opinions 
voiced, a good exercise that works well.  

Ann Louise Carson, CEO of  Holstein Canada, stated how lovely it is to be back in Perth County. She 
had a great time visiting farms, congratulated everyone on the banquet the previous evening, a very classy 
event.  Industry is doing well, HAC members remain very devoted and loyal.  90% of  registrations come 
in electronically with farmers seeing the value of  registration.  Ann Louise noted she is part of  a group 
of  world CEO’s where she expresses how very proud of  Canadians she is, due mainly to the fact that 
we are the only country with supply management, which puts us in a good position. Cows classified are 
up nationally, cattle assessments (herds) done by Classifiers, not doing as well in genomic testing, they 
are taking stock of  Canadian breeders on this. South of  border, it is considered a culling tool.  Genomic 
testing is a management tool, not a marketing tool.  Web accounts are free to setup and she introduced 
Donald Caron and Emily Wallace from HC, who are here to sign up anyone interested.  Holstein Canada 
is always working on new tools and technology.  She encouraged everyone to keep following HC on social 
media or through Info Holstein. Ann Louise commented that the software upgrades are done but now 
putting in the bells and whistles.  Classication notices will be done by email soon.  They need everyone’s 
up-to-date email address to do this.  She also encouraged everyone to update their signing authorities on 
file.

Holstein Canada is doing cattle assessments for proAction; 94% acceptance rate across the country, with a 
breakeven for operational costs.  Contract ends in Fall 2018 and currently HC is in negotiation with Dairy 
Farmers of  Canada (DFC) for the second contract.  Classifiers have had incredible conversations with 
farmers about animal welfare.  Genotyping is a management tool and new software will be available this 
fall, to better interpret and use the results according to goals for herds.  New price of  $33 for testing took 
affect February 1, 2018.

Young Leaders Program – very excited about having them come to Quebec for the National Convention.  
A listing of  farms has been put together who are open to receive students from other provinces.  HC has 
a number of  awards but are always looking for new ideas.  Different things matter now as an award is to 
be given for a goal.  In today’s changing world, what new award should be considered? Looking at better 
options for paper awards, quality, colours.  Cow of  the Year Finalists for 2018 are posted and Ann Louise 
encouraged all to vote.  She noted some great opportunities at HAC and looks forward to celebrating at 
the upcoming convention in Quebec.  

Merina thanked Orville and Harry Vander Linden for coming such a distance.  

Cole Verburg introduced a number of  guests attending the Branch Meeting. 

After outlining this year’s winner’s tremendous accomplishments, Karen Velthuis announced Barb Fraser 
as the 8th winner of  this annual award.  Karen, along with the two previous winners, Sandy O’Hara and 
Nancy Beerwort, presented Barb with a print and a bouquet of  flowers. 

A representative from the Trillium Mutual Insurance spoke at this time.  Lunch was enjoyed by all. 

Guests:

Lunch:

Outstanding 
Service Award 
for Ontario 
Dairy Women:
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Armin & Monica Kagi from Redlodge Farms won with their winning animal Redlodge Aeroline Jessie EX 
90-6E 5*.  Monica and her son, Lucas, were on hand to accept this award.

Nine Ontario Master Breeders were honoured the previous evening as well as the All-Ontario 
awards.   Combined Component Production Awards for Highest Fat and Protein Total Kgs. in 
Ontario during 2017 were handed out at this time, sponsored by Gay Lea Foods Co-Operative.  

Mike Bechtel, Stefan Weber and Kylene Kidd all gave presentations to the meeting on their farm 
operations.  Adrian Vander Wielen, who accompanied the group to Madison, presented a short video 
from Eastern Ontario winner Dwayne Tolhurst and presented the group with plaques.

President Sandy O’Hara was presented with a gift of  appreciation for serving her term as President this 
past year, along with her husband Dennis, who was also recognized.  Hank Hazeleger was presented with 
a Past President pin at this time.

Tara Bullock invited all to attend the 2019 Ontario Branch Annual Meeting to be in held in Peterborough 
County.  Feb. 26 and 27.

Tim Henshaw won a lovely print.

The meeting was adjourned at 2:00 pm.   Motion by: Cole Verburg.

2017 Heart  
of the Herd 
Winner:

Awards:

2017 Ontario 
Dairy Youth
Award Winners:

Thanks:

2019 Ontario
Branch AGM:

Door Prize:

Adjournment:

Attest:

Merina Johnston, General Manager
Ontario Holstein Branch

Results of Resolutions carried at 2018 Ontario Branch Annual Meeting

1. Therefore be it resolved that the All-Ontario rules be amended to top three (3) placings at a Branch County or 
Regional show, or top five (5) at Ontario Spring Discovery, Ontario Summer Show, Eastern Ontario Western Quebec 
Championship Show, Autumn Opportunity or Maxville Spring Show.
The Committee discussed this prior to the posting of  rules for the 2018 All-Ontario Competition. It was agreed that the rules 
be amended to allow the top five (5) at Ontario Spring Discovery, Ontario Summer Show, Eastern Ontario Western Quebec 
Championship Show, Autumn Opportunity or Maxville Spring Show to qualify. The top two requirement was kept in place for 
all county shows.

2. Therefore be it resolved that Holstein Canada and the RAWF Show committee investigate alternative options to 
the current show schedule.
The Show and Judging Committee discussed this at their September meeting. The Royal has already agreed to make the show 
ring in the Ring of  Excellence bigger for next year.

3. Therefore be it resolved that the Ontario Holstein Branch asks Holstein Canada to conduct a study of show ages 
to find the best ages for 2020 and beyond for heifers that best support junior programs and the marketing of fully 
documented show animals; approach US Holstein with the goal to make the study a North American Holstein initiative; 
and involve Provincial Holstein Branches in the study. (Note The Maritimes is testing out show age revisions for 2018).
The Show and Judging Committee discussed this at their meeting in September. All recommendations will be presented to the 
Board of  Directors for discussion and approval.
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Resolutions to be Discussed at
2019 Ontario Branch Annual Meeting

1. Submitted by the Huron County Holstein Club

Whereas there have been numerous issues with ear tags breaking and/or falling out, and;
Whereas it is causing a tremendous amount of frustration amongst our breeders, and;
Whereas it is detrimental to our identification system, both for Holstein Canada and the CCIA database;

Therefore, be it resolved that Holstein Canada find a solution to the unacceptable problem of ear tags breaking and/or falling out.

2. Resolution from the Leeds-Grenville Holstein Club

Whereas an app for your phone or tablet to register calves would be a one-stop shop and thereby quicker and easier;
Whereas a member would login into their account via the app, allowing all information to be uploaded immediately and easily, 
and with the potential to provide the option of scanning ear tag data directly with a cellphone;
Whereas photos are an important option for ensuring accuracy for both Holstein Canada and CCIA’s identification systems, 
and an app would allow photos to be uploaded more efficiently and effectively to pedigree;

Therefore, be it resolved that Holstein Canada develop an app to allow easier registration of animals. 

3. Resolution from Victoria County Holstein Club

Whereas sales play an important role in our dairy industry, and;
Whereas a percentage of Holstein Canada’s revenue is made by sales (ie. transfers), and;
Whereas it is beneficial for buyers to see the official extended pedigree, and;
Whereas a large percentage of the sale managers are Holstein Canada members,

Therefore, be it resolved that the price per extended pedigree be discounted for bulk orders for Holstein Canada Members, with a bulk 
order of 30 pedigrees or more, the price be reduced from $10 per pedigree to $5 per pedigree.
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To the Board of Directors
Holstein Association of Canada • Ontario Branch

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Holstein Association of Canada - Ontario Branch (the Entity), 
which comprise the statement of financial position as at December 31, 2018, and the statement of operations, 
statement of changes in net assets and statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the 
financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial 
position of the Entity as at December 31, 2018, and its results of operations and its cash flows for the year 
then ended in accordance with Canadian  accounting  standards  for  not-for  profit organizations.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Our 
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit 
of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Entity in accordance with 
the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in Canada, and we have 
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit 
evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and  fair  presentation  of  these  financial statements in 
accordance with Canadian accounting standards  for  not-for-profit  organizations, and for such internal 
control as management determines is necessary  to  enable the  preparation of financial statements that are 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Entity’s ability to continue 
as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern 
basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Entity or to cease operations, or has 
no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Entity’s financial reporting process.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole 
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that 
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 
conducted in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards will always detect a material 
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, 
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individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of 
users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards, we exercise 
professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

 • Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to  
fraud or error,  design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence 
that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting  a  material  
misstatement  resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, 
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations,  or  the  override  of  internal  control.

 • Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 
of the Entity’s internal control.

 • Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

 • Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 
that may cast significant doubt on the Entity’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a 
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report  to the related disclosures 
in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions 
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor‘s report. However, future events or 
conditions may cause the Entity to cease to continue as a going concern.

 • Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including 
the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a 
manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 
that we identify during our audit.

Chartered Professional Accountants, Licensed Public Accountants  
Brantford, Ontario
February 14, 2019

BDO Canada LLP. a Canadian limited liability partnership, is a member of BDO International Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, 
and forms part of the international BDO network of independent member firms.
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On behalf of the Board:

Director

Director

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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Holstein Association of Canada - Ontario Branch promotes and supports the 
continuing improvement of the Holstein breed in Ontario for the benefit of 
the  members  and  the  dairy industry. Core functions include education, 
promotion, youth involvement and industry cooperation.

The financial statements have been prepared using Canadian accounting 
standards for not-for-profit organizations.

The general reserve fund maintains an adequate level of reserves to 
sufficiently cover all outstanding financial obligations for one 9-month 
operating cycle. Such obligations would include salaries, storage of 
technical data, and the completion any current projects. This fund could also 
be used to suspend the activity levy for a year should there be any disasters 
in the dairy industry.

The Gaylea Foods Trust Fund consists of restricted donations from Gaylea 
Foods to be used for sponsorship for specific production awards. These 
funds are held in a savings account and will be used as related expenses are 
incurred.

Contributed materials and services which are used in the normal course of 
the organization’s operations and would otherwise have been purchased are 
recorded at their  fair value at the date of the contribution if fair value can be 
reasonably estimated.

The preparation of financial statements in accordance with Canadian 
accounting standards  for  not-for-profit organizations requires management 
to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of 
assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the 
date of the financial statements  and  the  reported amounts of revenues 
and expenses during the reporting period. Actual results could differ from 
those estimates and may have impact on future periods.

Services for membership fees and activity levies are recognized as revenue 
when service is rendered. Magazine revenues are recognized as revenues 
when the issue has been distributed and no significant obligations are 
remaining. Unrestricted investment income is recognized as revenue when 
earned.

Financial instruments are recorded at fair value at initial recognition.

In subsequent periods, equities traded in active market and derivatives 
are reported at fair value, with any change in fair value reported in income. 
All other financial instruments are reported at cost or amortized cost 
less impairment. Transaction costs on the acquisition, sale or issue of the 
financial instruments are expensed for those items measured at fair value 
and charged to the financial instrument for those measured at amortized 
cost.

Financial assets are tested for impairment when indicators of impairment 
exist. When a significant change in the expected timing or amount of the 
future cash flows of the financial asset is identified, the carrying amount 
of the financial asset is reduced and the amount of the write-down is 
recognized in net income. A previously recognized impairment loss may be 
reversed to the extent of the improvement, provided it is not greater than 
the amount that would have been reported at the date of the reversal had 
the impairment not been recognized previously, and the amount of the 
reversal is recognized in net income.

Holstein Association of Canada - Ontario Branch  
Notes to the Financial Statements

December 31, 2018 

Nature and Purpose of Organization

Basis of Accounting

Internally Restricted Funds

Revenue Recognition

Contributed Materials 
and Services

Use of estimates

1. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies

Financial Instruments
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Capital assets are stated at cost less accumulated amortization. Amortization 
is  provided  using  the  straight  line method with a salvage value of $5,000.

Automobiles
 
Holstein Association of Canada - Ontario Branch is a not-for  profit 
organization under the Income Tax Act and therefore is not subject to either 
federal or provincial income taxes.

Foreign currency transactions are translated at the rates of exchange 
in effect at the dates of the transaction. Resulting foreign currency 
denominated monetary assets and liabilities are translated at the rates 
of exchange in effect at  the  balance sheet date. Gains and losses on 
translation of monetary assets and liabilities are included in net income.

Holstein Association of Canada - Ontario Branch  
Notes to the Financial Statements

December 31, 2018 

Rate
5 years

Method
Straight-line
 

Capital Assets

Income Taxes

Foreign Currency Translation

1. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies (continued)

2. Prior Period Adjustment

During the current year, the organization determined that restricted cash was overstated and internally restricted assets, both 
beginning and ending, were overstated. The effect of the restatement on the December 31, 2017 statement of financial position 
and  statement  of changes in net assets is summarized below:

3. Related Party Transactions

The organization is a provincial branch of the Holstein Association of Canada (“the Association”). Each member of the Association 
is charged an annual membership fee and a levy that is invoiced and collected by the Association and remitted to the provincial 
branches pursuant to the by-laws of the Association. Any unpaid amounts at year end are included in accounts receivable.

Vehicle insurance and employee benefits are administered by the Association. Due to the structure of the organization, various 
operating transactions  occur  between the branch and the Association throughout the year.

The organization occupies space in the Associations building and receives accounting services provided by the Association. Total 
amount paid for rent and accounting services was $15,000 for the year.

At December 31, 2018, amounts due from the Association included in accounts receivable on the balance sheet were as follows:
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Holstein Association of Canada - Ontario Branch  
Notes to the Financial Statements

December 31, 2018 

4. Restricted Cash

Cash and cash equivalents consist of the following:

The organization’s bank accounts are held at two chartered banks.

The value of cash that has been internally restricted is $958 (2017 - $208,066). See note 9.

5. Investments

The short-term GIC has an effective interest rate of 2.35% per annum and matures May 2019. The long-term GIC’s have effective 
interest rates between 2.75% to 3.24%  and  mature between May 2020 to May 2023.

In the current year, the value of investments internally restricted in the general reserve fund is $538,498 (2017 - $345,427).
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Holstein Association of Canada - Ontario Branch  
Notes to the Financial Statements

December 31, 2018 

6. Capital Assets

7. Bank Indebtedness

8. Deferred Revenue

9. Internally Restricted Net Assets

10. Change in Accounting Estimate

During the year, the organization reviewed and revised the estimated  useful  life  of automobiles to better reflect their  
operations.  As  a  result  of  this change,  the organization has changed the basis of calculating amortization on their 
automobiles from the declining balance method at 30% to the straight line method over 5 years with a salvage value of 
$5,000 for each automobile. This change in policy has been applied prospectively as a change in accounting estimate and 
has resulted in a decrease in amortization in the current year of approximately $797.

The organization has an available credit facility on their Visa in the amount of $25,000. The organization had undrawn credit 
capacity under this facility of $25,000 (2017 - $25,000).

Deferred revenue represents membership fees, magazine ad revenue, and sponsorships received in the current year that 
relates to the subsequent year.

An internally restricted fund, called the General Reserve Fund, was created by the Board of Directors to  cover a portion of  
the financial obligations  for a one year period. The fund target  is 75% of the operating budget.

In prior years, the organization received restricted donations  from Gaylea Foods  to  be used for sponsorship on specific 
production awards. These funds are held in a savings account totaling $116  (2017 - $345) and will be used as related 
expenses are incurred.
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Holstein Association of Canada - Ontario Branch  
Notes to the Financial Statements

December 31, 2018 

11.  Financial Instruments

Credit risk

Credit risk is the risk that one  party to a financial instrument  will cause a financial  loss for the other party by failing to discharge an 
obligation. The organization  is exposed  to credit  risk resulting from the possibility that a customer or counterparty to a financial 
instrument defaults on their financial obligations; if there is a concentration of transactions carried out with the same counterparty; 
or of financial obligations which have similar economic characteristics such that they could be similarly affected by changes in 
economic conditions. The organization’s financial instruments that are exposed to concentrations of  credit  risk relate primarily to 
its investments and accounts receivable.

Management considers its exposure to credit risk over investments to be remote as the organization holds cash deposits with 
various major financial institutions. Accounts receivables are not concentrated significantly and therefore the carrying amount of 
accounts receivable represents the maximum credit risk exposure.

Liquidity risk

Liquidity risk is the risk that the organization will encounter difficulty in meeting its obligations associated with financial liabilities. 
Liquidity risk includes the risk  that,  as a result of operational liquidity requirements,  the organization  will not have sufficient  funds  
to settle a transaction on the due date; will be forced to  sell financial  assets  at  a  value,  which is less than what they are worth; 
or may be  unable to settle or  recover  a financial asset. The organization is exposed to this risk mainly in respect of its accounts 
payable.

The organization’s approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will always have sufficient cash flows to 
fund its operations and to meet its liabilities when due, under both normal and stressed conditions. The organization maintains a 
portion of its invested assets in liquid securities.

Interest rate risk

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in 
market interest rates. The organization is exposed to changes in interest rates related to its investments in marketable securities. 
The organization’s primary objective is to ensure the security of principal amounts invested and provide for a high degree of 
liquidity, while achieving a satisfactory return.

The organization mitigates interest rate risk on investments by diversifying the  durations of the fixed-income investments that are 
held at a given time and by investing in fixed income vehicles backed by a chartered bank.

Currency risk

Currency risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in foreign 
exchange rates. As at year end, investment balances of $160,493 are denominated in US dollars and converted into Canadian 
dollars at the exchange rate in effect at year end.

The organization considers this risk to be acceptable and therefore does not  hedge  its foreign exchange rate risks.

There have not been any changes in the risks described above from the prior year.

12.  Comparative Figures

Prior year comparative figures have been updated to conform with the current year presentation.
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THANK YOU to all our donors, members, volunteers and supporters for helping with programs during 
the year that educate, encourage and assist the young people who are the future of our industry.  Since its 
inception in 1994, the Trust Fund has expended over $866,000 towards supporting these programs.  

Ontario Dairy Youth Trust Fund
Supporting and Educating Ontario’s Dairy Youth

Diamond  V 
Bruce Witmer
Diamond III 
Dumfries Mutual Insurance
Diamond
Edward Morwick
Platinum 
Brian and Joan Coleman

Gold
Select Sires GenerVations
Silver
Gordon Dodge
Geoff Innes
Ivan Oldfield
Quinndale Holsteins
Bronze  
Jim and Linda King

The Trust Fund supports a number of youth 
programs in Ontario.  
 
• Scholarships
• Inter-County Dairy Cattle 
 Judging Competition
• Junior Shows 
• Ontario Dairy Youth Award
• Dairy Sen$e
• University Programs

Accumulated 2018 Donations

Purpose of Committee
In 1994, the Ontario Joint Dairy Breeds committee was 
formed to collaborate resources in order to offer strong 
dairy youth programs for all dairy breeds. The Toronto 
Stockyards Fund was developed with dairy industry 
funding available through the Ontario Milk Marketing 
Board. In 1999, the committee received the funding 
that was requested with focus to be put on youth and 
educational programs for all breeds. Programs presently 
supported are: Inter-County 4-H Dairy Cattle Judging 
Competition, Junior Shows, Youth Seminars, Judging 
Schools, Dairy Sen$e, Recognition Awards, Scholarships, 
High Herd Certificates and University or College 
Workshops/Projects.

Mission Statement
“Providing support to youth programs that are available 
through Ontario’s dairy breed organizations.”

Committee Members
The dairy breed organizations have one representative 
appointed to sit on the committee with terms decided 
by the individual breed organization. 

Responsibilities
The responsibilities of the committee member are to 
bring updates of youth programs from their breed 
organization, give insight into funding opportunities 
and give approval of the Ontario Joint Dairy Breeds 
annual budget. Each breed will have one vote with staff 
recommendations taken into consideration.  

Administration 
The Ontario Holstein Branch has acted as the 
administrators of the committee since 1994. 
Commencing in 2019, Jersey Ontario will be taking over 
this duty.
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2018 All-Ontario Holstein Competition

CLASS ALL-ONTARIO RESERVE

Summer Calf LEACHFIELD ATWOOD DAZZLE
Peter Leach

LILYKING L’ANGEL 
Lilyking Farm and Trekili Holsteins

Junior Calf REYNCREST AVALNCHE LUSHA-ET 
Velthuis Farms Ltd.

MAPEL WOOD DOORMAN DANCER 
Howard-Haven Holsteins and Howard-View 
Holsteins

Intermediate Calf MISS OCD DOORM GEORGETTE-ET
Brian Joseph Enright

SUN-MADE CRAVE DRN DIANE-ET 
Jaquemet Holsteins, JR McDonald and  
Riverdown Holsteins

Senior Calf GARAY DOORMAN BLIND DATE 
Brian Joseph Enright

KNONAUDALE SUNNYLODGE JASMINE 
Velthuis Farms Ltd.

Summer Yearling KIRKLEA JACOBY BUBBLEGUM 
Bethany MacDonald, Rob Heffernan and Robert D. 
MacDonald

ULMAR CONTROL ETERNITY 
Pfister	Dairy

Junior Yearling GLENNHOLME MARIO MERCILESS 
Gelnnholme Holsteins, Kingsway Farms and Millen 
Farms

MS MAPLE-DOWNS A S GWEN-ET 
Clarkvalley Holsteins and Dalton J. Faris

Intermediate Yearling WINRIGHT GOLD CHIP EXPLOSION 
Brian Joseph Enright

CRAIGCREST RUBIES SMARTY PANTS 
Lyndon Stewart & Associates Inc.  
(Current Owners: Westcoast Holsteins)

Non-milking Senior Yearling BECKHOLM DOORMAN TRISH 
Beckholm Holsteins

MAPLE-DOWNS HYPNOTIC ALI-ET 
Mapel Wood Farms, Silvercap Holsteins and 
Vogue Cattle Co.

Junior Breeder’s Herd Winright Farms Kingsway Farms

Milking Senior Yearling SMITHDEN MCCUTCHEN LAINEY 
Mapel Wood Farms, Silvercap Holsteins, Smithden 
Holsteins Inc. and Vogue Cattle Co.

HODGLYNN BEEM ME UP 
Gerardo & Jose Gonzalez, Hodglynn Holsteins 
and Select Farm & Export Sevices Inc. 

Jr. 2-Year-Old MIDAS-TOUCH JEDI JANGLE-ET
Clarkvalley Holsteins and London Dairy Farms

JACREST TONKA NARCISSA
Quality Holsteins

Sr. 2-Year-Old FLORBIL DOORMAN LILLY 
Beckridge Holsteins, Florbil Farms Ltd, Oscar 
Dupasquier, Quality Holsteins and Agriber Societa 
Agricola Srl

MS SMITH-OAK PW D MAGGIE-ET 
Clarkvalley Holsteins and London Dairy-Farms

Jr. 3-Year-Old VINBERT KINGBOY BIRDY 
Kingsway Farms, Lilyking Farm, Trekili Holsteins and 
Ferme Vinbert Inc. 

R-M ATWOOD BRENDA 
Dalton J. Faris

Sr. 3-Year-Old VALLEYVILLE GOLDWYN BISSY
Quality Holsteins, Agriber Societa Agricola Srl and 
Marcello Ladina

KINGSWAY GOLDWYN LADONNA
Kingsway Farms

4-Year-Old WILLOWS-EDGE ATWOD FAITH-ET 
Velthuis Farms Ltd.

HICKLEE BROKAW GYPSY
Quality Holsteins

5-Year-Old JEANLU STANLEYCUP ALEXIS
Signature Holsteins

WAYHOLME REGINALD PETUNIA 
Glenbert Holsteins and Marthaven Holsteins
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The Link is our primary method of communicating with our membership, 
meaning we don’t have to rely on mail outs, or taking ads in other 
magazines or papers to communicate with our membership. The Link has 
grown	significantly	 to	become	highly	 regarded	as	a	 top	dairy	magazine	
in Canada, while maintaining a positive net income for the organization. 
Thank you, Andrea, for all your hard work, and thank you to  the membership 
for trusting us with your advertising dollars. 

CLASS ALL-ONTARIO RESERVE

Mature Cow HENDERCROFT FEVER BAZOOKA
Herbert Henderson

KNONAUDALE MUDDY
Knonaudale Farms Inc.

Longtime Production Cow PHOENIX BAXTER GEOMETRY
High Point Farms

BOSDALE SHOTTLE LIBERTY
Bosdale Farms Inc.

Breeder’s Herd Hendercroft Holsteins Kingsway Farms

Junior 4-H Calf OAKFIELD AVALAN LIBERTY-ET
Exhibited by: Keaton Phoenix
Owner: Keaton Phoenix and Jonathan & Alicia 
Lamb

GLEANN GRACIE A 
Exhibited by: Kaylin Beckett
Owner: Beckholm Holsteins

Intermediate 4-H Calf OCD JORDY LIVELY-RED-ET
Exhibited by: Katelyn Redner
Owner: Oscroft Farms

INTENSE DEVOUR POMLILI
Exhibited by: Megan Ford
Owner: Evan Stanley and Pretty River Holsteins

Senior 4-H Calf CROVALLEY SOLOMON SPARKLE
Exhibited by: Ava Doner
Owners: Aleah Farms Ltd, Ava Doner, Gerardo & 
Jose Gonzalez, Howard W. Doner and Select Farm 
& Export Services Inc.

OAKFIELD CINDER ROSLYN-ET
Exhibited by: Keeton Jones
Owner: Frank Meisner and Killcroft Holsteins

Summer Yearling 4-H Calf WINRIGHT V DOORMAN BUBBLY
Exhibited by: Justin Velthuis
Owner: Brian Joseph Enright and Diamond Hill 
Farms

ULMAR CONTROL ETERNITY
Exhibited by: Derrick Knill
Owner:	Pfister	Dairy

Junior Yearling 4-H Calf MS MAPLE-DOWNS A S GWEN-ET
Exhibited by: Peter Leach
Owner: Clarkvalley Holsteins and Dalton J. Faris

WALKHAVERN DOORMAN ZADIE
Exhibited by: Ryan Lewis
Owner: Walkhavern Farms Limited

Jr. All Ontario
Junior – Senior Calf

INTENSE DEVOUR POMLILI
Evan Stanley and Pretty River Holsteins

ROCKABERRY ROYAL RIOT
Beebrook Farms and Casson Holsteins

Jr. All Ontario
Summer – Senior Yearling

CORRCROFT DOORMAN KRISTIE
Colin & Karen Leach and David Leach

VALMAR AIRLIFT EMMA
Allarway Holsteins

Red & White Calf FRAELAND SWISS AVALANCHE RED
Barrvalley Holsteins, Mernmac Farms Ltd. and Rob 
Heffernan

RIVERDOWN UNSTOPABULL ATTACK
Riverdown Holsteins

Red & White Yearling ROSEDALE AVALA LOLLOPOP-RED
Clarkvalley Holsteins and London Dairy Farms

MILKSOURCE TAKOTA-RED-ET
Select Farm Export Services Inc., Century Star 
Holsteins, Gerardo & Jose Gonzalez

Red & White Jr. Cow SWEETVIEW AVALANCHE MITSOU
Up-Ridge Holsteins

FRAELAND LOYOLA SERENDIPITY-P
Silvercap Holsteins and Smithden Holsteins Inc.

Red & White Sr. Cow MOUNT ELM ROYCE JALAPENO
Vale-O-Skene Holsteins, Gary Troup and 
Claremount Holsteins

VALMAR HEZTRY LANA
Allarway Holsteins and C.J. Vanderlip and Sons

2018 All-Ontario Holstein Competition
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Combined Component Awards 2018
For Highest Fat & Protein Total Kgs. in Ontario

BRABANTDALE JOSUPER ANOKA, owned by Brabantdale Farms Ltd., Navan

Produced as 1 Year Old in 305 days
17,477  kg. Milk   778 kg. Fat     507 kg. Protein CompositeFP 1,285
BCA (Deviation)  485 (+232)  Milk   576 (+303)  Fat    441 (+191)  Protein

SEAVALLEY B YANTZY’S PROMISE, owned by Knollray Holsteins, Corbyville and Seavalley Holsteins, Campbellford

Produced as a 2 Year Old in 305 days
19,648 kg. Milk   840 kg. Fat   646  kg. Protein CompositeFP 1,486
BCA (Deviation)  462 (+99) Milk   528 (+161)  Fat    475 (+110)  Protein

AVONBANK LET IT SNOW TODAY, owned by Avonbank Holsteins, St. Marys
Produced as a 3 Year Old in 305 days
21,285  kg. Milk   871  kg. Fat   637  kg. Protein CompositeFP 1,508
BCA (Deviation) 452 (+152)  Milk  503 (+182)  Fat  428 (+147)  Protein

JOALFARMS G W ATWOOD PLAYFULL, owned by Allan and Lorne Vis, Murillo
Produced as a 4 Year Old in 305 days
18,508  kg. Milk   883  kg. Fat   640  kg. Protein CompositeFP 1,523
BCA (Deviation)  350 (+105)  Milk  446 (+173)  Fat    383 (+130)  Protein

EMBRDALE BERRY ARTIE, owned by Embrdale Farm, Norwood
Produced as a 5 Year Old in 305 days
17,444  kg. Milk   1,139  kg. Fat   563  kg. Protein CompositeFP 1,1702
BCA (Deviation)  347 (+78) Milk   616 (+326)  Fat    354 (+91)  Protein

LOCHDALE SECURE POLLY, owned by Lochdale Holsteins, Alexandria
Produced as a Mature Cow in 305 days
18,471  kg. Milk   953  kg. Fat   572  kg. Protein CompositeFP 1,525
BCA (Deviation)  340 (+74)  Milk   469 (+161)  Fat    335 (+71)  Protein

2018 Ontario Outstanding 
Dairy Woman Service Award

The Outstanding Dairy Woman Service 
Award winner for 2018 was Barb Fraser.  
Barb was recognized for her efforts and 
accomplishments to serving, promoting and 
enhancing the dairy industry at our 2018 
AGM in Stratford. 

Barb Fraser, 2nd from left, accepts the 2018 
Outstanding Service Award for Dairy Women from 
past winners (l to r) Sandy O’Hara, Nancy Beerwort 
and Karen Velthuis.

Congratulations!
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Thank You to our Sponsors!

Annual Meeting Sponsors 

Fun Auction

Yearly Branch Sponsors

• Darling Insurance
• Commonwell Insurance
• EastGen
• Agri Turf
• Alltech
• BDO
• BMO
• Bob Mark New Holland
• Campbellford Farm Supplies
• Cogent Canada Corp.
• DeLaval
• DuPont Pioneer
• GayLea

• Farmland Transport
• Farm Credit Canada
• Grand Valley Fortifiers
• Grober Nutrition
• Hub International
• John Deere
• Kubota
• Lely
• Maizex
• Norwell Dairy
• Ontario Harvestore
• Pickseed
• Prorich Seeds

• Peterborough Vets
• Peterborough Dairy Producers
• Ron Bearings
• Royal Bank 
• Scotiabank
• Select Sire GenerVations
• Sheldon Creek Dairy
• Starfra Feeds
• Sunderland Co-Op
• ST Genetics
• WB White Insurance
 

• BDO Canada LLP  
• EastGen 
• CAS Machining – Darryl Chatterson
• Dr. Ted Burnside  
• Holstein Canada  
• Ontario Holstein Branch
• Estate of Bertram Stewart
• Edward Morwick
• Durham County Holsteins Club
• Hastings County Holstein Club

• Lennox & Adding Holstein Club
• Northumberland Holstein Club
• Ontario County Holstein Club
• Peterborough Holstein Club
• Prince Edward Holstein Club
• Simcoe County Holstein Club
• Victoria County Holstein Club
• York County Holstein Club
• Floradale Feeds
• Holstein Canada

• JADA
• Triple P Promotion
• Kim Rae Ad Design
• Kubota
• Masterfeeds
• Quality Seeds
• TD Canada Trust
• Sillsway Farms
• Hub International
• Holiday Inn Peterborough

• EastGen
Junior Shows, Harness Cards, AGM, TD Canadian 4-H Dairy Classic, 

Dairy Sen$e, Shows, Judging Schools

• John Deere
Inter-County Judging Competition, Twilight Meeting Machinery 

Lease

• TD Canada Trust
 TD Canadian 4-H Dairy Classic

• Holstein Canada
 Trade Show Partner, Dairy Sen$e, TD Canadian 4-H Dairy Classic

• Grenville Mutual Insurance
Eastern ON Junior Show

• Dumfries Mutual Insurance
 West-Central ON Junior Show

• Bruce Witmer
 Western & West-Central ON Junior Shows

• Gay Lea
 Provincial Production Awards, Product

• Select Sires GenerVations
 Judging Schools, Inter-County Judging Competition, All-Ontario 

Competition

• Quality Seeds 
All-Ontario Competition

• Vicki Fletcher Photography
All-Ontario Competition
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• BRABANTDALE

• CALBRETT

• GERANN 

• MARFLOACRES

• MISTY SPRINGS

• SPRUCECHO

• WEEBERLAC

• WOODBRIDGE

2018

ONTARIO’S

Congratulations!



2018 Branch Impact Report

SHOWS

&
JUDGING

on 33 years of dedicated service!
Congratulations Adrian 



Front, from l to r: Tara Bullock, Dave Johnston, Merina Johnston, Brad Lowry, Sandy O’Hara.  
Back, from l to r: Dennis Werry, James Cranston, Cole Verburg, Wilfred Strenzke, Hans Pfister.

OUR VISION OUR MISSION
Passionate Farmers.
Prosperous Breed.
Progressive Industry.

Providing outstanding service and exceptional 
opportunities to our members to ensure longevity and 
excellence in the Holstein breed.

Your 2018 Board of Directors
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